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RUSSELL'S
A store-wid-e sale of seasonable merchandise
to celebrate our "Fourth Anniversary." Many
extraordinary values out for Wednesday will
be eagerly grasped by thrifty shoppers.

A lark of between , larns, nee martins, mi-- J

liaitKe. and voiced sentiment appear-'- , oles. turtle doves and many other
eel here ami there. .Men displaying Mnls of r )iylod ilays wi-r- e

' pictures of a candidate on their iieaitm; forth their souks at praise
j coats talked of what they might for a ieiimifl liay after n litrtln-i- .-

fi,oi,. ititoiii t ou wHmild tieiteous calu. U was new to th.1

i IlfltiKPfl. tw beauty of it ail sbe SBid, "Kill

THE lure of many an attractive
the career of many a

capable man has been ruined by
perspiration odor.

Yet how needlessly! Of course,
we have to perspire. Physicians say
it's healthful. Even on cool dajour
pores give off about a quart ot g

waste every 24 hours. We
become all too easily accustomed to
this odor ourselves, tut ot&m detect
it instantly.

A simple precaution
Y it's so easy to guard against of-
fending now. Millions have found
that regular baching with Lifebuoy
not only refreshes and invigorates

but assures bodily daintiness al

ways. Lifebuoy's mild and abundant
antiseptic lather deeply purines alt
pores, giving you fresh-
ness of body.

Lifebuoy's gentle antiseptic lather
removes g?rmst too thus guarding
liea ttli, Makes complexion Jresh and
clear. You'll delight in Lifebuoy for
every toilet purpose.

What a clean scent!
You wilt Icarn to love Lifebuoy's
pleasant than scent, which tells you
Lifebuoy purifies. Ic quickly vanish-
es asyou rinse. Use Lifebuoy a
week and you'll use it for life. Get
some today.
LEVER BROS. CO.t CsmbriJgt, Mass.

The Hoover hadges Roomed to of- - where nre the moimt.ilns? I sure
fer 1I10 mos( variefp "in a catcli as- - i miss (hem." II was Ihe firsf iinic

t catch-ca- survey. j she hod ever seen the hroad p.rat- -

i At least three different iyjies of ries and mill's iipon miies of wav- - Every Coat in Stock Every Suit and Every Ensemble
lloover lapel decorations were hi Unr Kratu.
evidence. The Curtis buttons were i We wt-r- e met .it Xewlon liy mir
the inidKels of the class and the j relatives uud ft-- tuts and driven
Watson liait-;e- s were the fiiuiifs. No over p;ived roads to Wichita,

would he found In serving j tumtiy fcnowu as the "Peortess i'rin-1- 1

n piece ut pie nj,.,.s t)f the West," but now the
one ot the Watson emblems. j"Iic(i-ui- l of Aviation." They claim

The Cnrlis slimiOFlerS introduced !to mnnnfnetnre more nlrnbines heroLIFEBUOY
HALF PRICE WEDNESDAY

No restrictions; every garment goes as advertised. The newest

styles, the best fabrics and colors' all sacrificed ia this "4th Ahih-versar- y

Sale." Just half-price- ; yoa take our regular low prices and
cut them just in half; it's a tremendous loss, but we must do it to
clean up quickly.

NEARLY 100 DRESSES AT HALF

a Bay sunflower decorated head-(tha- any ciiy in ihe Cnised stales,
dress exioiiing fho virtues. of theton,j they ship practically all the
Kansan. The lowden camp me this spiuce used in their mnnufaclure
challenge with a flowing streamer team Oreeon. The TiaveliUr ptoncsFOB, FACE HANDS 'BATH

iand Hoovers partisans countereu ; UKM uiiouBh Meilford on the nir--,
moTtcfs n FAITH jwilh brilliant arm bands. Two i matt ana paswnger ItneH nre matteSTOPS HODV ODOR.

younx women did not wear tuetr in u'irliita. wtrhitn Is the iars- -
I Hoover arm jamia on (heir flvmB. pst ttml tmt t ity hetween Kuiww

trrifratinn They displayed them below their City d irtVer. ha overcome the
LhA 1 .fl "n" o'"6 ',int whMl ls

Not our entire stack, but a big, complete assortment of clever stylesfount y apnt

j hoom clays of 2i years as. nmv
has a tJotittlatinn of ltt,0, h;is

(six railroails, j;od highways, n.t- -
j ly ncved, leadinj tu every tttree- -

pion. is a Kieat miJJinpr center. e- -j

Inp In the vlieut lutt, us well hs a

owers

H DANCE REVUE TOmaking ohservEXPERT IN MpIH data, which
of Ci"tat value to orehartiisis in

ttitu iu itii aiacs, ixotfi w si, v&i gains awiiii jau.
them on Wednesday. v.

No Approvals No Exchanges All Sales Final
ire manwfaelurit?, and iohhitttr
center for Kunsns, Oklnhmi-- and
Colorado. U Is idfally located cm
the hnnks of the Arkansas river

HEAD VAUDEVILLE
.. - , soH iciR tlutir. proVdciuK In the. Ctt- -

'
VroitytiHov V. K" PricP, TXtonston jtnre." Mr. TrW travels over the
virion enjploye of O. H. C is entire state in the interests of

spendlnpr several dnys here this ajrrlenltnre.
i and is the "huh" of the oil dl- -

li Vaudeville t'il ' "f. " ""''The new AssocMfion V,"
hill assays high in comedy, music, h,TAVr sJ'Vl""
dancing and acrobatics. The show ,m,

1, .,. i.t.. i the former an cventmr and morn- - Vests, Chemise, Gowns,
Step-in- s, Bloomers!t..res to suit Ihe most criltcal ami !nR "'" evenjR pn- -

I what Is more the tun making Is all i '"r - llw of !"!h
of a ilislinciiy high class and by '

, ',
eminent!- - capable artists. Five . "l t jr years.

Garments are worthacts of genuine enteitBinment of .mv.ii c Rayon and French
QY Imparted Voile gar- -up to' $1.50, and in;auallty are listed In a bill Rener-Iw,l- c l wen

011s in its allowance of lnw;hs ami """" ' Kansas nephyrs, fotlmvod
merriment. j In n evenins iy a liBbtnlnK. all the best pastes yf 11 meats, trimmed with

shades, fine laces.iteviies nre like girls ail attrae-- munner aoo ram suum.
but nil different. The lilite ; nanle d iy "some n inrt." which

lionnet revue, which headlines the ; made us feet ac home once move.
001 explained hy hme fi,Vprogram, runs true to Torm. it lp

j presented by n douhe trio of dance
expoiteiits. i ne uuikcn ate iwv

tcrly rendered and Bpked with fun.

IFmidresLs of new "Undies" just in for this sale, in
fine qualify rayons, Swaufifstify made and trimmed
with fine laces; nlso fniit?i! fnnsjcfjfs, A real fea-tm't- 1,

wort ivy of your attention, flip, first fliing- - "Ved-npwf- ay

A. Af. rl1ie voiles are of fine iinjioi'ted Preneh
f.'tttrics, '

200 Women's and Children's

WASH DRESSESICuteinaBaby- --- lilbert and Heist on, two wellWhile on Vacation

Use Our Safety Vault!
''Oh Assle," introduce some of the!
jvery iateM Hons UitH, !nlerperKed J ?wiuiai inree

-- and it's Dangerousa 1 ideas in comedy 98cly Mulh lir-itla-Est ,,tter 1is ttntlottbtedly Imported Hit and Miss Rag Rugsi "'.'-'C-s

With Painted Flora! Borders
Going away for the summer or just Ihe usual two weeks'
vacation, your home without occupants extends a wide
open invitation to Mr. Iliirglar or second-stor- man.
Kor a very moderale sum you may store your valuables,
including silverware, in our Safety Deposit
Vault then you can leave for anywhere as care free as
a youngster.

49c IF 3Sx72
inches

in. size.

18x36
inches

in size.

;; the' day. Ie does one Instrumental
number white- ntamiing head first
on a chair. Some fast acrobatic
utens are also included in his
te.

The Voltaire Duo present a
nrisln-- novelty, with a routine of
acrobatic teats in the air. The
young lady in the act will be noted
as jiossesstnn: a perfect

Kvans and Hoey In "Swedish
sen e" manage to garner all the
laughs obtainable with their ori- -

teat chatter and songs.

Fast colors, fine materials; all Bor-
den fabrics, such aa dimity, batiste,
cambric, prints, etc. The girls'
sizes are from 7 to 14 years and
the women's sizes are from 14 to
46 in extra stouts. These are dresses
worth $1,39 and all guaranteed
fast colors. The styles are excep-
tionally neat and superior to the
usual dresses at near this price.

Around the house in many ways, yoall find a
dozen uses for one of these brightly colored rugs.
Or for the camp or mountain home, they are just
the thing, because you can wash them easily.
While the price is low, you should buy several;
you'll need them before the summer is over.

MUH f'AfKKISS SKKK

First National Bank
Medford, Oregon

SECURITY SAFETY SERVICE

MEMBER OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $150,000

;
' LOW rUKKUIT R.TE Thumb suekiusr does look mt in

,m.Jt Rtng m thREATTW; The MK Missouri
. . t three- - vear-ot- a cut wmwtuui's it uaiw4hlcaBo meat l'KiM Mil lifl or The habit

and affiliated market areij. nnK motttu oc
endeavorlni: to procure a rearijust-idm.- ,,

adenoids; and it alwv. ilitr- -
nient of freleht rates that orojferpS witb digestinn. I'itiiins lite'
clearly against Ihe Oregon, Call- - j sleeve over tile ham! ; at tailiiua niit- -

ir-- focnta, Idaho, Montana anil VVnsh-jte- or piilting on cardboard ciilf. '

""""
ill :inton livestock produr-ers- ' and Ta-- j which prevent lietuttiur the urnm st

clfic const packers' Is iJie eitsiws, ai-- some of the w;iy t
fiilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

i

AH Felt and Silk Pillows Half Price
AH Ladies' Silk Gloves Half Price
Ribbon Novelties and Garters .... Half Price
Boxed Handkerchiefs Half Price
$2.25 Heavy Rayon Underalipa. . .$1.98
$1.25 Ladies' "Seal Pax" Union Suits. . . . 89ctfte?ttanx"

Am I'M-5ii;---

Thousands in Our Anniversary Sale at the
Lowest Prices You Have Paid in YearsBath Towels!

jthe Information brought hack slop the habit.
jfrom chfcBKo by Arthur M. Oeary, ! Anolher bad habit irresiiiarily fn j
il'ortland allorncy, who represents ,'''l action is respomihle for weak j
western afirleulturat and livestock ' an? n,tipaion m b!M. ;

associations with meml-rship- , f i 've the tmv Isiwel, an opport.m.ty
ftftft i to 't- t rejrutor per tods, eaeh duv-- !about tS. agrtcnlturnt ro-,- hfv pt t fi ,

irf.i.-ers- .
residing In seven western pieteher's t astoria. wilt ,an rejju-- '

;K s, IaW tiipm. Kvery mother should keep
; "They are asking for very low-,-, ,,e f it hsn,. , UM ia a( ,

jin I n I ni u? s and cholera, diarrbes. ?a on slosn- - !

rates," sttes Mr. CJcary. "instead :ach and bowels, emistipatinn, o of j

jff the present dollars-per-e- rate, i sleep, or when twhy is cross and
It is their aim to raise the live--i feverish. Its gentle inmieiwe over,

(stock rates and lower the dressed j habv's system eualites him to Ret (ut!

jmcnt rales, which Is clearly! liril'meiit from his fisxf, (icfjis him

'against the iiveslorli raisers' in-- j ?'''" strenlliens his bowels.

lerests for the reason It wltl ruin , '"" ,' furrtf veaftaiiie sn.l
Hhe fseific coast markets for the! "-- tlie rreifw is on the wrap.

Oregon, Idaho. Xtorilana. raii-J'"- -
over

1

w-f- 1r7'r afl..fornio and Washington cattle rata-- , t

v(lt, t , i.,,,., Wwk BUU,.ers. ff successful, ihey will fur- - boo,, Sjeok (T , ,,,,, F,,.,(fr',;ther burden the already hard- - Uijmature on tli wnitijier w tim'i!
presse,) livestock raiser." )t t lie genuine.

When yon use the above
expression your friends
know Just what yoa mean.
They know that t h
MANX Is San Kranclnco'g
big popular priced Hotel,.... a home away

from a borne. . .

23x45 Size
Bath Towels

35c

22x44 Size
Bath Towels

22c
ltm!il(-t?sr'a- d and a rrgttlftj

iti- - fjuality. A very fine towel
for home or rotimhsL'- ImuKes.

A rendezvous for those who prefer a hotel in the
, downtown Bertlon of the city, near everything and

urrounded with every modem convenience. Meet
your Friends here. We welcome Yon!

24x52 Size
Bath Towels

49c
Jtnnljrt size; extremely heavy
weight, and as fine a towel as
you ran wiwit for my purpose.

A heavy
firm hafh

or fhree for $1.00.
tioubie-- t hrenti, verv
towel, in a large siy.e for every
use.

K. ', Kmtio at Kiilci.i. i

j 8AI.KM. Ore., June '

j A radio has been Installed In the
lobby of the first floor of the;
Inte house for the benefit of state'

(officials and employees who want;
Elbe news of developments nt the'
jnaitonat conventions at Kansas!
City ana Houston.

ROOMING HOUSES, HOTELS PREPARE NOW FOR THE BIS CONVENTIONS.'DntxPii ct atyfaodfi I SAN FPAXOSCO' mmmm


